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FFY 2019 Indicator B-17/C-11 Annual Performance Report (APR) Optional Template
Section A:

Data Analysis

What is the State-identified Measurable Result (SiMR). (Please limit your response to 785 characters).
without space

Established in Phase One of the SSIP, Connecticut's SIMR is as follows:
Increase the reading performance of all third-grade students with disabilities (SWDs) statewide, as measured
by Connecticut’s English Language Arts (ELA) Performance Index.

Has the SiMR changed since the last SSIP submission?

No
If “Yes”, provide an explanation for the change(s), including the role of stakeholders in decisionmaking. (Please
Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space).
space

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Progress toward the SiMR
Please provide the data for the specific FFY listed below (expressed as actual number and percentages).
Baseline Data: 50.1
Has the SiMR target changed since the last SSIP submission?
FFY 2018 Target: 51.1
FFY 2018 Data:

51.5

No

FFY 2019 Target: 51.5
FFY 2019 Data:

Not available

Was the State’s FFY 2019 Target Met? No
Did slippage 1 occur? No
If applicable, describe the reasons for slippage. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without
space).

As a result of school classroom closures due to COVID-19, in March 2020, Connecticut applied for and was
granted a waiver by the U.S. Department of Education of the requirement to conduct statewide assessments
for the 2019-20 school year. The SIMR data are directly derived from these assessment results.
Consequently, there are no FFY 2109 data available for this report.
At the time of this submission, the state has maintained its plan to administer on-grade summative
assessments (the state assessments for students in Grades 3-8 and 11) in the spring of 2021.

1
The definition of slippage: A worsening from the previous data AND a failure to meet the target. The worsening also needs to meet certain thresholds to
be considered slippage:
1. For a "large" percentage (10% or above), it is considered slippage if the worsening is more than 1.0 percentage point. For example:
a. It is not slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator X are 32% and the FFY 2018 data were 32.9%.
b. It is slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator X are 32% and the FFY 2018 data were 33.1%.
2. For a "small" percentage (less than 10%), it is considered slippage if the worsening is more than 0.1 percentage point. For example:
a. It is not slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator Y are 5.1% and the FFY 2018 data were 5%.
b. It is slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator Y are 5.1% and the FFY 2018 data were 4.9%.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Optional: Has the State collected additional data (i.e., benchmark, CQI, survey) that demonstrates
progress toward the SiMR? No
If “Yes”, describe any additional data collected by the State to assess progress toward the SiMR.
(Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space).

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Did the State identify any data quality concerns, unrelated to COVID-19, that affected progress
toward the SiMR during the reporting period? No
If “Yes”, describe any data quality issues specific to the SiMR data and include actions taken to
address data quality concerns. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space).

.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Did the State identify any data quality concerns directly related to the COVID-19 pandemic during the
reporting period? Yes
If data for this reporting period were impacted specifically by COVID-19, the State must include in the
narrative for the indicator: (1) the impact on data completeness, validity and reliability for the indicator;
(2) an explanation of how COVID-19 specifically impacted the State’s ability to collect the data for the
indicator; and (3) any steps the State took to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 on the data collection.
(Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space).

As a result of COVID-19, Connecticut was granted a waiver by the U.S. Department of Education of the
requirement to conduct statewide assessments in FFY 2019. The SIMR data are directly derived from these
assessment results, and therefore are not available.
Schools in the state were closed to in-person learning from the middle of March 2020 through the end of the
2019-20 school year. While remote instruction was provided to students, statewide assessments were not
administered and typical progress monitoring activities at the district, school, classroom and child levels were
completed inconsistently throughout the state during the period of closure.
Given that Connecticut had mandated statewide school classroom closures, it was essential that school
districts focused on providing continued educational opportunities for all students. School districts had to
ensure that students receiving special education had access to those opportunities. For students with
individualized education programs (IEPs), consistent with OSEP guidance, districts had to ensure that each
student was provided the special education and related services identified in their IEP to the greatest extent
possible. As a result, the Bureau of Special Education needed to prioritize providing focused technical
assistance and developing resources such as the Learning Model IEP Implementation Plan (LMIIP) for school
districts in order for the districts to fulfill their obligation to provide IEP services during COVID-19.
Subsequest to school classroom closures in the spring of 2020, due to COVID-19, the CSDE released a
guidance document titled "Sensible Assessment Practices for 2020-21 and Beyond." The purpose of the
document was to offer guidance to educators including general and special education teachers,
interventionists, instructional specialists, and related service providers on reengagement and how they could
assess incoming students in the fall of 2020 without having to "test" them.
Recommended preparation for the start of the school year included the collection and distribution of existing
and longitudinal data as well as the convening of vertical teams of educators to share information about
students for the purpose of informing instructional planning. Community building and the establishment of
norms were identified as priorities for the start of school as well as the development of the first units of study
aimed at maximum student engagement and with a high probability of success in learning the material.
Focused, regular Interim Assessment Benchmarks (IABs) were recommended to serve as quick, short,
diagnostic precursors to the on-grade instructional units. Formative assessment practices were to be
implemented so teachers could gauge the impact of their teaching by eliciting evidence of student learning,
providing feedback, and adjusting their teaching. On-grade IABs or district-determined assessments were
intended for use as a means of evaluating learning mastery.
At the time of this submission, the state has maintained its plan to administer on-grade summative
assessments (the state assessments for students in Grades 3-8 and 11) in the spring of 2021.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Section B:

Phase III Implementation, Analysis and Evaluation

Is the State’s theory of action new or revised since the previous submission?

Yes

If “Yes”, please provide a description of the changes and updates to the theory of action
(Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space).

While the state's original Theory of Action was ambitious, its broad scope and individualized approach posed
implementation and measurement challenges. After commiting to keeping the SIMR the same, the SSIP
Leadership Team decided to explore a new approach and enter into a partnership with the state university to
address the work associated with the SSIP. This collaboration resulted in a new Theory of Action.
The CSDE is currently in the process of finalizing a Memorandum of Agreement with The University of
Connecticut (UCONN), Neag School of Education. This partnership would involve the extensive training of
district/school-level staff in the implementation of Data-Based Individualization (DBI). In collaboration with the
CSDE, UCONN personnel would additionally be responsible for: the development and implementation of an
SSIP program evaluation, establishing a means for student-level data collection, the provision of in-district
coaches, and the development of a plan to monitor the fidelity of implementation.
Connecticut's new THEORY OF ACTION
IF:
-District and school leaders commit to improving the reading performance of students with disabilities;
-Qualified personnel provide district staff with training in DBI, reading instruction and progress monitoring;
-Appropriate materials are used for targeted instruction and intervention; and
-A coaching model is used to support K-3 school staff working with students with disabilities in DBI practices.
THEN:
School district special education and intervention staff members will:
-Understand DBI theory, processes, and practices;
-Implement targeted and individualized reading instruction with fidelity;
-Follow effective progress monitoring practices; and
-Use data to inform the adjustment of reading interventions as needed.
RESULTING IN:
-Improved reading performance of third-grade students with disabilities.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Did the State implement any new (previously or newly identified) infrastructure improvement strategies
during the reporting period? Yes
If “Yes”, describe each new (previously or newly identified) infrastructure improvement strategy and
the short-term or intermediate outcomes achieved. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without
space).

As a result of the school classroom closures in the spring of 2020 and the use of a hybrid instruction model
for many districts during the 2020-21 school year, the CSDE prioritized a newly identified infrastructure
improvement strategy - the development of an online technical assistance (TA) and resource library that
supported school districts (and families) with providing evidence-based reading instruction through a remote
learning model.
The following list highlights some of the content resulting from this new improvement strategy and the
associated metrics illustrate the short-term outcomes that were achieved.
Professional Support Webinar Series for Districts
Page views: 10,547
Professional Support Webinar Series for Families
Page views: 5,529
Sensible Assessment Practices for 2020-21 and Beyond
Page views: 2,583
Resources to Support Student Learning During School Closures Due to COVID-19: Volume 1
Includes content specific resources to support student learning organized by both discipline and grade band
including English/Language Arts for grades K-3.
Downloads: 739
Resources to Support Student Learning During School Closures Due to COVID-19: Volume 2
Expanded content specific resources and general resources to support remote learning
Downloads: 116

Resources to Support Student Learning During School Closures Due to COVID-19: Volume 3
Resources around student data privacy, grading practices, assessment, and professional learning
Downloads: 67
Resources to Support Student Learning During School Closures Due to COVID-19: Volume 4
Guidance on a three-tiered model of scientific research-based instruction (SRBI), SRBI resources, and
MTSS-behavioral resources
Downloads: 107

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a summary of each infrastructure improvement strategy that the State continued to implement
in the reporting period, including the short-term or intermediate outcomes achieved. (Please
limit your response to 3000 characters without space).

The previous infrastructure improvement strategies of developing and maintaining a Web-based repository of
resources and engaging in intra-agency collaboration continued during FFY 2019; however, due to
COVID-19, the CSDE needed to adjust the focus of these activities to address the challenges the state was
facing.
While previous SSIP-related resources focused almost solely on evidence-based reading instruction and
intervention, it was necessary to broaden the scope of this work in order to support districts by providing
strategies and resources for conducting evaluations and implementing IEPs remotely; holding virtual IEP
Team meetings, ensuring equal access to remote instruction for high needs students; and professional
learning for school district staff in the use of technology, remote instruction, progress monitoring and
assessment (See above section).
Collaboration across the agency to support families was another critical component of this work over the past
year as many parents and caregivers became facilitators of their student's education while they were
receiving instruction at home. An intra-department approach to formulate a strategy, develop resources and
provide technical assistance has been utilized over the past year. The Bureau of Special Education worked
collaboratively with the CSDE's Turnaround Office, Performance Office and Office of Student Supports as
well as external partners such as the State Education Resource Center, The Regional Education Service
Centers and the state's parent training and information (PTI) Center in order to provide TA and online
resources.
In its effort to build capacity statewide to address the needs of students identified with Specific Learning
Disabilities (SLD)/Dyslexia, the CSDE made the following online courses available to districts. Modules 1-3
are included in a course for educator preparation programs statewide.
1.
Increasing Awareness of SLD/Dyslexia: Implications for CT Educators
2. Using Literacy Screening Data to Support Students with Reading Difficulties
3. Remediating and Accommodating Students with SLD/Dyslexia at the Secondary Level
4. Identifying Students with SLD/Dyslexia: An Online Course
5. SLD/Dyslexia: Connecting Research to Practice in Connecticut
6. Distinguishing Between Typically Developing English Learners and Students with Reading Difficulties
The CSDE, in collaboration with the Regional Educational Service Center (RESC) Alliance, sponsored six
cohorts of the series: “Systematic Teaching of Basic Literacy Skills.” Participants in that free, virtual workshop
learned systematic, structured methods for teaching decoding, encoding, oral, and written expression to
students with learning disorders and specific language disabilities.
As part of its Structured Literacy Training Series, the CSDE provided 18 training sessions, available virtually
to school district personnel across the state:
Wilson Reading System Introductory Workshop
Wilson – Just Words Virtual Launch Workshop
*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
Orton-Gillingham Introductory Training Program
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
Lindamood Bell Phoneme Sequencing Program for Reading
Lindamood Bell Visualizing and Verbalizing for Language Comprehension and Thinking
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Provide a description of how the State evaluated outcomes for each improvement strategy and how the
evaluation data supports the decision to continue implementing the strategy. (Please
limit your response to 3000 characters without space):

While quantitative metrics data reviewed to evaluate the outcome of individuals accessing the electronic
repository of resources developed during FFY 2019 showed that a high number of individuals viewed or
downloaded this information over the past 12 months, qualitative data in the form of stakeholder input yielded
additional valuable information regarding the topics and content of the resources posted this past year.
Feedback on the resources was received from a diverse group of individuals including district administrators
and teachers, parents, parent advocates and attorneys throughout the state and suggests that the newly
developed resources were generally regarded as timely, appropriate, accessible and practical. Although the
ever-changing educational landscape provided a challenge in finalizing and releasing some of the guidance
quickly, CSDE staff members worked extremely hard to be responsive to the immediate needs of the state's
school districts and will continue to work to provide helpful guidance and resource documents moving
forward.
Between April 2020 and March 2021 the educator preparation program course, comprised of the modules
below, was completed by 1603 candidates for teacher certification.
1. Increasing Awareness of SLD/Dyslexia: Implications for CT Educators
2. Using Literacy Screening Data to Support Students with Reading Difficulties
3. Remediating and Accommodating Students with SLD/Dyslexia at the Secondary Level
The Structured Literacy Series: “Systematic Teaching of Basic Literacy Skills,” in which participants: defined
and modeled strategies to teach students who have specific reading disabilities; identified skills needed to
develop basic proficiency in reading and spelling; and learned the developmental progression of oral
language skills that prepare students for reading proficiency, was offered across six cohorts. In total, 177
special education teachers, general education teachers, administrators, literacy coaches and interventionists
participated. They represented 50 public school districts (out of the state’s 170 districts) as well as approved
private schools, magnet and charter schools, the state’s technical high school system, and colleges and
universities.
The Structured Literacy Training Series presented two sessions in the spring of 2020 and an additional eight
sessions during the 2020-2021 school year to date. Those Wilson, Orton-Gillingham, or Lindamood Bell
trainings included a total of 340 participants.
The SSIP Leadership Team is considering the development of an evaluation plan to determine short and
long term impacts of the trainings including:
-changes in instructional practice;
-results on formative and summative assessments; and
-progress reporting on IEP goals and objectives.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a summary of the next steps for each infrastructure improvement strategy and the anticipated
outcomes to be attained during the next reporting period. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters
without space):

A key infrastructure improvement strategy for successful SSIP implementation and evaluation will be the
continuous enhancement of intra-agency collaboration. The BSE's joint efforts with colleagues in the
Academic, Turnaround and Performance Offices as well as the Office of Student Supports will continue to
be critical in supporting districts in providing effective reading instruction to SWDs in grades K-3 in the
upcoming year.
Considering the reading needs of SWDs during the Alliance District improvement planning meetings as well
as promoting the disaggregation of data by specific subgroups will help to ensure that the district-level work
targeted for the SIMR is embedded into the greater improvement efforts of the districts and not viewed as a
separate, burdensome requirement. It is anticipated that a BSE staff member will attend planning
meetings, review Alliance District applications, and act as a liaison with the Turnaround Office is expected
to continue as a priority during the next reporting period.
After living through the experiences of the past year, special attention will need to be given to the social and
emotional well-being of our students. Many students throughout the state have experienced personal and
family health issues and deaths, housing and food insecurity, disengagement from the school community
and challenges with participation in remote instruction. In order for students to be available to learn and
make academic progress, a holistic approach to assessing, understanding, and appropriately addressing
their social and emotional needs will be necessary during the upcoming year and potentially thereafter.
SWDs may require more support in this area than their typical peers and focused intra-agency collaboration
between the Office of Student Supports and the BSE will be important to the outcome of creating useful
resources and supporting district staff in this area.
Additionally, inter-agency collaboration will continue and expand greatly over the next year of SSIP Phase
III. The BSE plans to continue partnering with the State Education Resource Center (SERC) to provide
professional learning opportunities in the areas of structured literacy and specific learning disabilities
including dyslexia.
It is also expected that the BSE and the Academic Office will begin the first year of a formal partnership with
UCONN regarding the implementation of the new Theory of Action. Capitalizing on the expertise of the
university staff in the area of early reading instruction and the use of evidence-based practices such as
Data-Based Individualization (DBI), will allow for a more focused intervention approach that will be easier to
monitor and measure and eventually yield student-level reading achievement data in addition to the broader
SIMR data. While the preliminary plan and associated timeline developed with UCONN staff would have
had new SSIP activities starting in FFY 2019, they required revision as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Steps continue to be taken to finalize that partnership so that work can begin in earnest.
The expansion of the Web-based repository to include new SSIP resources will also continue into next
year.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Did the State implement any new (previously or newly identified) evidence-based practices?

No
If “Yes”, describe the selection process for the new (previously or newly identified) evidencebased practices. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a summary of the continued evidence-based practices and how the evidence-based practices
are intended to impact the SiMR. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):

Connecticut Literacy Model
The Connecticut State Department of Education, along with literacy initiative partners (i.e., UCONN, Hill for
Literacy, and Literacy How), have worked to implement and refine an intensive reading strategy to serve as
a model for use by schools. The intensive reading strategy, known as the CT K-3 Intensive Reading
Strategy includes priority goals and actions that reading research has identified as effective for improving
reading outcomes for kindergarten through Grade 3 students, including students with disabilities and English
learners.
Ongoing Professional Learning of Evidence-based Practices
Through its SSIP efforts, the Bureau of Special Education (BSE) remains committed to building district
capacity to meet the needs of SWDs in the area of reading through the training of special education
teachers in the area of Structured Literacy. In follow-up to its engagement with school districts during SSIP
Phase III, the BSE provided the following trainings during FFY 2019:
Orton-Gillingham Introductory Training Program
The program introduces the rationale for providing structured literacy instruction and the O-G Approach,
which is based on best practices. Educators receive training in the components of language that underlie
reading acquisition and a scope and sequence of instructional approaches appropriate for struggling
learners.
Wilson Reading System Introductory Training
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Results indicated statistically significant impact on measures of phonemic awareness, word reading, and
reading fluency with increasing effects across years of implementation. Results suggest that Connecticut’s
Literacy Model had a strong impact on key reading outcomes of students in participating schools and that
impacts increased over multiple years of implementation.
During the 2019-20 school year, 76 schools across 13 districts, received extensive literacy support through
the Connecticut Literacy Model impacting approximately 9,600 K-3 students.
Evaluation of ongoing professional learning:
Participants: Six districts; thirty five special education teachers, three general education teachers, two literacy
specialists, one literacy coach, one academic interventionist, and two tutors.
Orton-Gillingham Introductory Training Program
Participants responded to evaluation prompts as follows:
As a result of this session, I have increased my knowledge and skills: 48% strongly agree; 48% agree.
The information was useful and relevant and will assist with informing my practice: 56% strongly agree; 40%
agree.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline,
targets, theory
of action,
and components
of the implementation
and evaluation
92% of participants
reported
being
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instructional

planning/practice.
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Describe the components (professional development activities, policies/procedures revisions, and/or
practices, etc.) implemented during the reporting period to support the knowledge and use of selected
evidence-based practices. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):

As a result of data gathered through the District Literacy Evaluation Tool (DLET) and stakeholder input over
the past several years, the BSE determined that in-service professional development in reading instruction is
needed for special education teachers throughout the state. During FFY 2019, the BSE continued to provide
the following no-cost trainings:
Orton-Gillingham Introductory Training Program: Educators receive training in the components of language
that underlie reading acquisition and a scope and sequence of instructional approaches appropriate for
struggling readers.
Wilson Reading System (WRS) Introductory Training: Using the WRS curriculum, this training addresses the
teaching of phonemic awareness, word identification, vocabulary, fluency, and comprehension through an
integrated study of phonology, morphology, and orthography.
Legislation proposed during FFY 2019 includes Raised Bill 6620 “An Act Concerning the Right to Read and
Addressing Opportunity Gaps and Equity in Public Schools.” The act would establish an independent center
charged with approving public school districts’ reading curriculum and programs for students in grades pre-K
through five starting in July 2023. Once established, the Center for Literacy Research and Reading Success
would approve at least five reading curriculum models or programs to be implemented by local and regional
boards of education. The models or programs would be required to be evidenced-based with a focus on
competency in phonemic awareness, phonics, fluency, vocabulary development, and reading fluency,
including oral skills and reading comprehension. The new center would also provide professional learning
opportunities and coaching to educators as well as be a resource for teacher preparation programs so
pre-service teachers are trained in evidence-based practices before they enter the classroom.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Section C:

Stakeholder Engagement

Describe the specific strategies implemented to engage stakeholders in key improvement efforts.
(Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space):

The CSDE employed multiple strategies to engage stakeholders with regard to the key improvement efforts
that occurred during FFY 2019. As large gatherings were prohibited by an Executive Order of the Governor,
novel approaches such as the use of on-line meeting and webinar platforms to facilitate stakeholder
engagement were utilized over the past year.
BSE staff members attending virtual meetings with the Dyslexia Task Force during FFY 2019 is an example of
one strategy used to engage with these stakeholders in order to understand their experiences and concerns
regarding reading instruction for students in the state, including students identified with SLD/Dyslexia. This
group is comprised of representatives from the CSDE, institutes of higher education and teacher preparation
programs, legislators, school district administrators and parents. BSE staff attended five meetings over the
course of the past year and participated in focus group work that resulted in a report of recommendations and
potential legislative changes for the state.
A second strategy was the creation of a new group of constituents called the Commissioner's Round Table.
This diverse group of stakeholders attended a series of virtual meetings and were asked to actively participate
in the development of several guidance documents including: "Sensible Assessment Practices for 2020-21
and Beyond"; "Continued Educational Opportunities and Special Education During the COVID-19 Pandemic";
and the CSDE's reopening guidance titled "Adapt, Advance, Achieve: Connecticut's Plan to Learn and Grow
Together." Currently, the focus of their work centers around the "AccelerateCT" guidance which is based on
five priority areas: Academics; Social Emotional Learning; Family and Community Connections; Digital
Accessibility and Summer Enrichment. Members of the BSE will either be co-leading or participating in these
priority areas focused on the goal of accelerated student learning. This work is expected to continue into the
2021-22 school year.
Hosting live webinars was another strategy used to engage stakeholders during this reporting period. The
BSE, in conjunction with the state's PTI Center (i.e., The Connecticut Parent Advocacy Center [CPAC]),
broadcasted a webinar regarding remotely accessing specialized instruction. This webinar featured a live
Question and Answer session for participants. This event was followed up with live webinar series for parents.
Other stakeholder activities that occured during FFY 2019 included bi-weekly meetings with a special
education advocacy group; weekly meeting with the Connecticut Council of Administrators of Special
Education (ConnCASE) Executive Board; monthly sessions with Regional ConnCASE Directors; and State
Advisory Council on Special Education presentations and updates. Engaging in meaningful dialogues with
these groups helped to inform the content of BSE guidance and the development of resources.
Work with stakeholders on the State Board of Education's five year strategic plan will likely address reading
achievement for all students with an emphasis on equity and closing the achievement gap for SWDs,

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Were there any concerns expressed by stakeholders during engagement activities?

Yes
If “Yes”, describe how the State addressed the concerns expressed by stakeholders.
(Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):

The work of the Dyslexia Task Force identified questions and concerns at the district, college/university, and
state levels that resulted in recommendations for potential legislative changes in the state. Those changes, if
enacted, would have an impact on the training and professional development that is provided at the district
level to include a focus on the planning and completion of comprehensive evaluations for students who are
suspected of having SLD/Dyslexia.
The existing K-3 Universal Screening tools are also under review with the potential for a revised set of
measures being proposed along with the requisite training in the administration, analysis and interpretation
of those assessment results. The content and depth of teacher preparation programs have been considered
by the task force in the interest of making recommendations regarding the reading instruction content of
those programs. And finally the current requirements for teacher certification in remedial reading, remedial
language arts, reading consultant, comprehensive special education and integrated early childhood/special
education have been discussed as well.
Similar themes have been identified by the various stakeholder groups that have been convened to support
schools and districts in the face of the COVID-19 pandemic. Those themes have included: staffing; student
attendance and engagement; the unique challenges for high needs, minority and/or low income students
and their families; the accessibility, quality and fidelity of remote instruction; and the continuity and quality of
service delivery across multiple instructional models.

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.
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If applicable, describe the action(s) that the State implemented to address any FFY 2018 SPP/APR
required OSEP response. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space):

Not applicable

*Refer to SPP/APR Measurement Language for required information for Phases I-III including requirements for SiMR,
baseline, targets, theory of action, and components of the implementation and evaluation plan.

